Woman of the Year & Hispanic Employment Program Manager of the Year Awards

Purpose:

National Image is soliciting nominations for the Woman of the Year Award. The Woman of the Year Award honors an individual who has significantly contributed to the Hispanic Community. Anyone may be submitted for this award. Submit a one-pager on how the person has made contributions and their significant results to the Hispanic Community.

National Image is soliciting nominations for the Hispanic Employment Program Manager (HEPM) of the Year. The HEPM of the Year Award honors an individual who has significantly contributed to increasing Hispanic representation in the federal workforce. Anyone in a HEPM or collateral HEPM position may be submitted for this award. Submit a one-pager on how the person has made contributions and their significant results increasing Hispanic representation in the federal workforce.

Event and Date:

The Woman of the Year Award will be presented at the National Image 44th National Training Program Women of Action Committee Award Breakfast, Albuquerque, NM on Thursday September 15, 2016 at 8:00AM.

The DOD HEPM of the Year Award will be presented at the National Image 44th National Training Program Awards Gala/Military/Uniformed Services & Civilian Meritorious Service Awards Banquet, Albuquerque, NM on Thursday September 15, 2016 at 7:00PM. VIP Reception for all award recipients and distinguished guests starts at 6:00PM.

Eligibility Period: January 01, 2015 – December 31, 2015

Submission Deadline: June 30, 2016.
Please send nominations package in pdf format to 2016nationalimageawards@gmail.com

Points of Contact: Sylvia Chavez-Metoyer, 2016nationalimageawards@gmail.com, (858) 495-7407.